Information on population needs and trends regarding care

Demographic trends

Vital trends

Time use trends

Hazard prone areas & vulnerable populations

Demographic dynamics

Health and Ageing Survey

Time Use Survey

Mapping
Mapping CARE in Mexico: integrating statistics and geospatial information

Mexico’s Care Map

Care services addressing known vulnerable populations

Distance between people and care services
The CARE perspective in global conversations

**Prevention**
- Sexual & Reproductive Health
- Water & sanitation

**Caregivers**
- Unpaid domestic & care work
- Health workers
- Gender equality
- Care for caregivers

**Care needs**
- Malnutrition
- Poverty
- Ageing

**Vulnerabilities**
- Pregnancy care
- Disaster areas
- Migrants
Harnessing impulses to address data & policy challenges

Definitions & legislations on care

Use of administrative records

Actions towards inclusive dissemination and data literacy

Different dimensions of care

Provision care at home

Impact on caregivers’ lives

Just & equal parenting/caregiving

Financial needs